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Two studentstudents of Mount

Edgecumbe High School in

SUkaSiik4 attended the Alaska FedFed..

eration of Natives convention

to again voice their opposition

to plans nvhichwhich would shut

down the Alaska Native boardboard--

ing school at the end of this

academic year.year.

"WeWe" kjlowknow we must fighttight

/ to keep our school open be.be.

cause we know that ftit propro--

vides the education we need
and that most all&UU& alternatives
that would be available to us

do not meet our needs ,"

spoke Eleanor Weedman , presipresi--

dent of the Student Council ,

and a senior at Mount Edge-Edge-
cwnbe.cwnbecumbe.cumbe.

"TheThe" student body does not
feel that there is any way that
the students'students ' needs can be met
if Mount Edgecumbe closes at

the end of the 1983 school
year.year. This does not allow
enough time to provide acceptaccept--
able opportunities.opportunities .

"

Weedman praised village

schools as being essential for
many students, but said there
are still "anan" abundant number"number"
whose needs can not be met in(n
Bush schools , and who prefer

to attend Mount Edgecumbe
"II" was talking with a girl

( Continued onton Page Five )



StudentsStudents-citeStudentscite-cite advantages of Mt.Mt. EdgecumbeEdmlouM'beEdmlouMbe
'

,

- 4Continued.(Continued from Page One )
fromfonmy(

,

my homff.homffhome., town 'WhoWho"who'"
,

wasn'twasnt' .offeredofferedoffend., , ta math class
'
because'becauWbecauW; most of-'theof'thetheat- 'thethe' firesh-fireshfresh.fresh-. '

man classclao'didn'tclaodidnt' didn'tdidnt'' want 'ss' a math'math'

clasclass"class,"" Weedman'WesdmanWesdman' explained.explained.,

-AA"A-" situation liktlike this shouldn'tshouldnt' r,

occur.occur.. Fortunately , she '- as
a- s'was

.ableable., to attendattend MtMt, Edgecumbe
thisthis'yeaethisyeae' year'asyearas' as'a'sophomoreasasophomore' a ' sophomore , but ,

next year,; thisthis'essentialthisessential'essentialessential' alteralter..
native would

,"
notao , be'availablebeavailablebe ' available

to her.her."
WeedmanWoodman'Woodman ' said thatthaf when

she waswas attending school in herher''

hometown ,; she waswasp faced .withwithwltli.

"aa" classroom whichrxanddedwhich , consisted

of three subjects.subjects.: In'oneInonela"niielaniie'" partpail

of the roomroorii 'Yup'flcYupflcVup'ikVupik' waswas helngbeing
taugh4taught; ' in the otherother"

"

part'part'

two other suojectssuJSctswere* .werewere., toemgDomg'Domg'

taught by one teacher,,. . ., ,.suchsuch. such'such'

situations don'tdont'' help students
to developdevelop''

',
their fullestfullestpoten, poten'poten'' "

tlal,
'

.

Wcednisrifeedmaa also& contends thatthef
most teachers'.inteachers.inteachersinteachers ';.in'theinthe' the villagesvillliges

_

dpdq not'stay.notstay.notstayhot ' stailofg.stailofg. long.long. , "BecauseBecause"BecauseBecause"
, ofof

thk.thkthW. theythej,
do not adjust to thethol

ttudentsoTstudents.'otstudents.otstudentsot,.' conditionsconditionitoft of the.thelira.,
'

villages ; and,; getget
,; tWknowi know and

understandundorsta4d thTthg( students , ,
as

wetwolf'wolf' 'ThisThis' makesmakes, it.yerydifflityerydiffllk. !veryrlifl3
,
;

.,

cultc1t, for students'1students1u0entss' needsn"dstondsto" , too be'be'

'metmet'metl( BecaueetmanyBccauielmanyof"rthoBccauielmanyofrtho;,
, ,,of'theofthe'" , ,

tehentgaehen(* 'atat'
at Mr.MrMEdgecumbe%. Edgecumbe do r

rexsiM forlba( longlong'' period , of'-thist-his'041
r
, " this Ikis an .advantage'.advantageadvantageadvantage'.

'

fortry, iwahowJearn ;: t, 69aQ ueder-uederu9Aet-,
teDdMaid P aRdn4

' ,wo&wowo*& "withwith"with . ttwskt

studentstudents.students."
DisciplineDiscipfind is abodso laxla toid

, many\vulagemanyvulagemanyvlllage\, schoolswhoolsWeedman'whoolsWeedman,Weedman '

said.said"said." .AttendancePAttendance' Itis not strict.strictshirt.shirt.
,lyly enforced , ' (

"
?
. .-at

a-t. Mt.Mt. Bage.BageEdge.Edge .
.cumbecumbe., , there is a strict policy ,

that ; requires '-
all

a-

ll' aD students to
bobe on/timeontimeon.on./ time and attend ,

allill
.classesclasses. unless It Is unavoidable.unavoidable..
In the'the' ., .villagevillagevillage.,. .highhigh. schools ,
studentsstudents ,have a tendency"toto".toto.

goof ofoff! and .-
sometimes

s-
ometimessbmetimes'avonsbmetimesavon.

'-even
e-ven'

n,

listen to loud musicmusic'' during

'schoolschoolr' tchb4t , There
'-

it
i-t' is ;very'very' little

homework'homework' assigned and fewfew
'outsideoutside' , responsibilities'responsibilitiestesponsiibillfei '

, related
to "school.school.school'school."' . There .-are

a-
re.are Vs0Iso very'very',

fewfew'few' recreationalrecresilonal activities .-that1
t-
hat1.,that'that'

keep the'thethe'
students Involved

.
andgrad

from, being bored.bored." -

The result , /saidsaid/, WeedmanWoodman,
is

, a drug and alcohol problem

that.thattat., is severesevere'severe;' "NoNo*"*No .-answer.
a- nswer.a- nswer.,
answer'answer'

.

,
existsexists inSq

,
thftthe villagesvillages'forthiivillagesforthii' for .,.thisthis.,

problem.problem. After the students are
forced back Nointo the'thethe',

, village
high schools , this problem will'willwill '

become even morepore serious.serious.*"! "yy0
"

WecdmanWoedrnan also praised Edge.Edge. *

, cumbe , for "ItsIts"itt role Irild bringing
AlaskanAlaskan NativesNitivei from 'widely'widely11dely'11dely'* '

. of ' thethe state* : separated area.areaarea .' '
r-

'
r

"togethertogether--'together'together"-- ' , a ' tV .tt'.\
"UvingUving"LivingLiving" '-anda-nd'-anda-nd' working , to

gether'etherether' helps , ustous ;, , td'stds'
'
: sdiiold"4,the

understanding , andarid feeling'feeling of
.unityunity. unity that we

,
will need soo.o,.

pinchOuch toAble'toAbleoenable"oenable, , '" us, toto'adjusttoadjust' adjust
,

d a too situattonsituations thrt'wthrtwthK'thK'
' way wa'wawal'inwalin

,
' h

. countercounter aeie ve'fbe'ourvefbeourwe-'w-e'' take "-ouro-ur"' placeprice

'asas' citizens , and future leadenleaders

of the statedstate"state"
LeahYeah ThompsonThompson.,. Ja'sophoiJasophoi;a ' soph

'moremore'more ,

ainjTand'and
'
classclan secretarysectefary ;,, also !

pleaded ,forfor''' the contuhuationcontuhustion
of Mount EdgecumbAEdgecumbe.Edgecumbe. "II"
would likelice to describe , a
vfflagevillage ,, high school'school' using 'thethe'

the
one'oneone ' la!n ,; BettlesBattles Field (ThompThump.Thump .
son'son' home ,village ) '' asas"as"

an
example.example. It consists of two
small rooms.rooms.., Now , I'mImI'm.Im.Im' . talking

, about .gradesgrades.,
1I throughthrogh; 12

crowded together In two smallstnill
rooms.roomsrooms.rooms. One roomroom

, contains
gradesgrades'grades'

,
1.515. , wUhwith oneone .teacherteacher., ;

Ithethe otherothej .roomroomJopin. containscontains grades ;

6.12612r.12 and% d utwQislio teacheri"teacheriteachers
"

.
ithehs room- 'laroom-laW 'is,41videdis41vided'

I,

, divided toIn
,
half

'-withw-ith'with'a'fewwithafew'a ' few desksdtski and.andand ., a, chalk.ichalki.
boardb6sid'oab6sidoa, , ,'and , the studentstud2ts) andanii ,

ieeVchert, W*M (Constantly beingbiing
j

bothered06the by the noise coming

from the , otherether side'side' of the
room.room.,

"HowHow" 'tarttart'(an the teachers'teachersteachers"'"

teach ,
, andand how can/studentscanstudentsrank-rank/- students *'

learnteam.team,. in an'environmentanenvironmentari ' environment , like
thatt"thattthat ?" ' '

Hi&hHihHigh& school,, saidsaid Thompson,

"isis'Is"' your time to either make(nake it
or break it . . . collegecbllege is'myismy'

goal , and I know whatever
happens to meme In high school
will determinedetermine'', if I go to
college bror notno'tt' , Going to school
in my hometown 'wouldwouldrtwould' not

, prepare meme for college , because

att, home.homeh6ine ., I( didn'tdidnt' have the wide
rangerane'of'subjects''thatraneofsubjectsthat%. ' f' subjects ' ' that would'helpmeletcronhelp'help me kter ont- V a-

AfrNAtN"AtN" delegatedelegates passed a res'resres.'.
olution which rc-affirm'srcaffirm'saffirmsre-ifllrmireifllrmi-- ' AFN'sAFNs'

, opposition to.toto., closing thetile , Mt;:

?,EdgecuaibeEdgecumbe school because the.thethe .,.
'closure/'closureclosure'plosuroplosuro'

/,,. goes contrary to , the

Bureau 'ofof' of IndianIndian Affair'sAffairs'' re'rere.-re..-'
sporiubffitysponsibuity to provide ade-adeade-

quate, , education to Indian
'AlaskaAlaska' NaiveNative students.students.. ,"

.InIn.,In 'otherother' education-relatededucationrelated--

matters , AFN ; passedpassedresolur
??

resolu
tions which: r,,,

* wAsioa'{;Asked the Congressional
delegation to support thethe'main.themain.themain'main-main.-
tenancettnance 'oo' ofthethe presentpresent level
of filndlag'forfilndlagforfunding"forythefundingforythe'" the Indian EdEd-Ed-
ucation Act funding , andtheand , the
Johnson O'MalkyOMalkyO'MalleyOMalley'

, educationeducahorr
:tupplementupplemenL programptognr

4
grants :

e
, AdcA"A" , the ,; congressionalCongressional

delegatlondelegago4t4aoppoas4tooppote41, *frjpro-ifrjproifro-fro- ,

posed 35'353S ' percentpercent
, reduction

,
into

the BudgetBudget.. of thethe Indiantndfan Ed.EdU.

, orationcation Act forfofi,1963fofi1963,, 1983 andsnd'adctsndadct'askt
theni toa maintain.maintsmmaintsm. the.thethe ., 1IEA r

fundingUFunding at 1982982.1evel.9821evel.9821evel
.
level.level. ( . i

. '-if-'-ifi-f' , -
_

,


